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WILL SHU W 3,500,000 IN
METROPOLITAN AREA

feta'ol-McCain.Sa- City Must (ftfi jy ffe
I M tlm ifAfl andpilnk In

(

Enter iruoopnoro

ShWLD IGNORE COUNTY

LINES IN ITS EXFAN5IUN

rest3 That Schomo Adopted

ty Now York and Chicago

'Bo Followed Hero

ti.. r.F.nnriV vx RIcOAlN v.

HE cenius of 1020 vt oUow 'that
PMhriclnhJa. Milb its metropolitan

Strict, has a population In ciccfcs of

8.500,000. .

.John OlWer La Gorcc, associate cdi-tcr'- ef

the N'olfonal Geographic Rfoga.

ibe, fl it nt C.000,000.

i By Itssmetropolltan district is meant

ttfe famediate tributary territory within
tffWtr-flT- miles. InclildlnK Trenton

tod Wilmington.

nd this may occasion the intiuiry:
Wky a Jlctropolitan district for Phlliw
itlphla?' The answer 1st vhy not?

Within the past few days an Asao-tlitc- d

P" dispatch frbra New York

Jiiled tho announcement that Nc

fork had displaced London us the
lrerH's jrf"'"1 clty ' thnt c4usu8 fiS-ii- tu

woold show that Us mctropoll- -

lin district bad a total population pf
8,500,000. as compared aith the eaU-nit- e

of 7,000,000 for the metropolitan
district of Loudon, hitherto the largest
r tr in the world

; Is worth while noting jutt what
lerrltorr is Included lu New ork,
which fiTM it this claim to tho largest
titr la the world.
' it comprises, according to the press
dispatch referred to. iufinlt()ly more
than Manhattan, the Bronx and Brools-- i

ita innw them. Tho metropoli
tan district includes the city pf New
Teri proper, Hoboken, Jersey City,
Bijonne, Xcwark, Pasfalc, Pattersou,
New Brunswick and Elizabeth In New
Jersey; Jit. Vernon. New Rochclle and
fltflir KCH0U3 Ol f f viu.ri.uf uiiuuj,
ISvIotk, a portion of Long Itiland
nl s eljce of uonqect'out. " --

JEkifidelnhia. with Us railroad und
Wiley lines, bordered by vast mauu
iuyitwz ttwuiisumenia aim leefnms

from ritv hall in.fevery direction.
alitled to have this territory defined
:.1U metropolitan district. It la the

ir rtiiiadeipnia. . -

Must Imoro County-'Llne- 9

t. vlnialliatlon of an" ultlmaluly
ittr. Phlladelnhui must coriteffltilate

Hlriinoring of county lines. Metro --

Hktu New York ignores etatb Unci!.

maJiras the city proper is concerned

i,
tumlnation of county Jbes lis

A fact. ig'notin-I- tlfft'ovcr- -
iftDier ucfin adincent counties of our
nmnlation from tho present boundaries
if Philadelphia.

To the north, toutb and we.st of our
ofnorate limits and over In New Jet- -

Hyiatiea and communities swiftly
by train and trolley have been

ud are springing up.
vrery. morning tcco ot t&ousanao ot

commjitexs from the surrounding count-
ies la Pennsylvania, from New Jersey
tod Dlirarc, within this metropolitan
district, pour into Philadelphia to
tQilramate with and become a part of
itiwork'a-da- y population. These tens
nl thoujands contribute to the wealth
ad prosperity pf the city proper, and

ihoold be enumerated in the population
01 the cltv nt. lwiRt. nf Hia nrnfrnnftHlnn
district.

The nort rf PhHnrIlnln mi le.
tlnwlshtd from tho municipality proper

d the metropollUn district, is of far
trejter Silent. TTia rlofinlUnn nt th
MirjUme Exchange of the port several
jears ago deicribes it aa ''comprising
Sr ,J".ster8 M tue Delaware and
tfcuuy kill rlvert bordering upon the
mwiChMlity of the cltv of Phllnrlplnhin

are navigable "
ims was correct as to actual topog-tinn- y

sod nm-- r fnniiio v.,.t i -- .,..,
Ktd as to Influence. '

i?1?, defined it In tho customs district
i. "?"S31?- - wl"cn includes "all

&..pwtl0Sllia Etate ot Pennsylvania
ffi 'iV1.070 de8"'a3 wese longt- -

Inlil v l0B BWle ot Delaware and
i.C.. W1 of Uo etata of NewPr oot Included in the district of
iiinMt neaaquartero Jn Phlla-- .

to Include Camde.n, Gloucester
I&'irtorS TB"?Pft?.L&t'
Ktm;. Del ' ,,"m,D8lon

Slrelchcs Over felato
Tllft trlnOrA t trl a .

lef PhiG. u,"uuco or mo port
phLtt' ?L wajtwlw andww, Bireicnea to

IPHMwf. ,tho west. with its coaldistricts: Pottf.viiin
lKn'fi'J'-u- 8 t0 the northwest; Al-ffii-

eoutoern New Jersey and

4hlatiJlr.0poUtan di,BWct ' Pha-ttnv-

.tne eJteut of territory
SESS lDdudd ln " ot- -

Mayr Mwe"tw new administration mnm.
"'"'tdoii l'rTwniVi .,

- -

'
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PPW COST N. Y. $3,000,000
Th,,3 CleaVed street, for tB0,

W
m a,MI Tled Up

Xork city spent mol-- thn tn .

allow traffic
IL 6!' .rtreet, ot"'w.aad

w i tq.be resumed on
c'yalDiVJlc.-.accordln-

g to Street

"PafTSSflas. ....
JSf WUll Straff. wkB'.tlons, an(1

"ta Clear,? Jwenty-v- e mllea bt
1IlclDam,0f,,S0W n Ms city by

VZ tort JFe5? ,s tho sltuutlou

",? t mKee. of "'"etaUoni! jJSJJ1,." cleared n olnwinVi
or 8tets n Brook-iw- "

cleS0r-?.r-
o" w nt comleast flftv'mii--.

ffl ''Mnable MH dl8lj let" ' urn

t--C

IMh.'
i--

."

Manhattan ltpj

Bntafd wnphl.. r.

McCAIN t's jiiit7 tho
nBii'cr iierica of vigoioua

articlea, the second of which ap-pea-

today.
And ho yiuing moro Ifutn the

hmweri'ho is indicating the rem-
edy, the treatment to bo applied
and now being' applied to bring
Philadelphiana to realization of
tlieir citu'o arcatneao, and to place
Philadelphia firmly on tho heights
wicrc it bclongo.

Tho first of tho aerica, publiohcd
yesterday, allowed the city on the
threshold of an era. of wide ex-
pansion. Who new administra-
tion was the first big step for-
ward. Advertising and couragcouf
optimism are requisites now.

Today's article shows il essen-
tial that Philadelphia realise ita
great size and importance. The
pdpulation in dis-
trict exceeds 3,GpO,000, and the
city must think' in metropolitan
figures and ignore county lined in
expanding its influence.
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BANK HEAD

Former Director Federal
atitution Selected Suc-

ceed PtiBey Pasamoro

Directors of the Tcdcrol Reserve
Tlank of Philadelphia huve unanimouak

" , L

".

t tt

ta

a

elected George Vf. Norrla governor of' ..
to succeed c. Puscy Pats, Kearny Building Swopt by I Railroad Comp.

morHe win abou Chlof and trailer al Bryn
Mr. Norris at present director of! i..:...itho farm loan board at Washington , nosoman Mawr; III Months

and no will remain there this month to
clean up his work.

Election of Norrla to the im-
portant pott of governorship of the
Tcdcral Jles,ervo bank woo well received
or l'Uijaoclphia bankers, to whom
Mr. Norrla is known. He hau uu
Intimate knowledge-- of thq workings, of
the " Federal Reserve bank, having
served as a director ot tho buuk here for
about Q. car, resigning to tako up the
directorship of the farm loan board.

Ho was director ot Vflianeh. Docks
and Ferrie.s in the, cabinet of the late
Mayor Blunkenburg.

Though Rain and Possible Snow
Flurries Are Expected

The bliz7ard which
across the Unlted-.State- s in a north- -

.easterly direction will probably center
over the bt. Lawrenco valley, tho
weather man says.

It is not moving with the velocity
cf blizzard, as its cen-
ter yesterday was over Oklahoma, and
today had enly reached northern Illi-
nois.

Philadelphia will not be seriously af-
fected, "tho weather man says. He pre-
dicts sbmo rain and possible enow
flurries when the storm reaches the At-
lantic. Tonight will be warmer pre-
ceding the storm's urrhul.

MARY QODGES

Miss Plckford Can't Be Scon Follow-
ing Divorce

Oakland, Calif., March 1. (By A.
P.) Mary Pickford, tho motion pic-
ture actress, who was divorced in Min-de-

Nev.. Tuesduy, from On en Moore,
successfully eluded Interview era hero
today after she bad plaved u

gamo with them all the wuy from
Reno.

With her mother and a moid, Miso
Pickford left tho traiu here, boarded
u closed automobilo which had been
waiting for tho party, and drove
swiftly away in the direction of Han
Jose.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED

Mro. Katherlno Krumm'o Clothing
Ignites at Qan

Mrs. Katherine Krumra, forty ycaro
old. was ccrlously burned at her homo.
3314 North Thirteenth ttrcet, at lOiJJO
o clock this morniog.

Her clothing ignited from a cos stove
Jet. Hearing her Bcrcaras, other mem-
bers of the household wrapped her In
rugs. JJcr clotlica were imruert trom
her body.

Sho was taken to tho Samaritan Hos-
pital and is believed to bo dying.

2 BOYS HURT IN CAMDEN

Run Down by 'Autos, Both Are Ex-

pected to Recover
Two bojs were knocked

don b automobiles lu Camden today,
but both escaped fatal Injury

Victor PJgot, of 1101 Morton street,
wus paying near hit) home tlila mora-
ine when a passing car ran down upou
him. When picked up tho boy wus badly
bruised. Ho tbe .lerscy
Homeopathic Hospital.

The other child Joseph Burke, of
12C1 Lansdowue avenue. The uccident
In which ho wus injured was almost a
duplicuto of tho ilrst. Tho Burke buy

also at the West Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital.

'f
Cnlllaux Alleged to Have Menaced

Alfonso In 101 1

Paris, March 4. (By A. P.) To-

day's nession pf the triul of former Pre-
mier Joseph Qaillaux brought out
alleged threat by M. Calllaux ugalu&t
the life of King Alfonso of Spulu at
the tlmo the landing of German troops
at Agauir, Morocco, lea to grave inter
national complications in uui

. William Martin, former chief
protocol at the foreign office, i elated u
conversation ho hud King Alfonio,
Juuuury 110, 1012. Tho kug, uccordlug
to M. Murtin, declared M. Caillaux
tent an emissary to him,
mm with deatli, M. .Martiu lesuiicu

Kins. Alfonso huIiI ho was not

WX'T uuuiuux
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This, taluablo lustrumcut, 300 jcara old", tho property ot Dr. '1 li.uldcui
iucii, concert master nnu assistant conductor or tho niliadclnlila
uixiieitra, 11041 been missed Mnco ilanuarj 27.

by tho police

AS

Philadelphia, Thursday,

VIOLA RECOVERED
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SCHOOL BURNS DIE HOSPITAL
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PLAN HALF-TIM- E SESSIONSI ATTERBURY AIDE IN FRANCE

It was a joyous morning in the neigh-
borhood of Siilh street and Fuirmount
aienuc this morning when 1C00 children
reported at the Kearney School and
found the main building destroyed by
Arc. tThe children-- must now be provided
for in other schools lu the vicinity. Al-
bert H. Dqdley, tho eupervlslns prlncl- -
pni, eaia arrangemeutii win uo maae at

be BrlghdleflQenerflt
Itimc in the

is for me now to ay

lived

Ever
have 'was aids

ntlior irj'" -- ""rbur.v, Colonel Bunting!;
Impo&slblo

there should bo a new building lAtterburr. he not himself in
erected, or it depends on lr inn bucccss oi me Aincri
strength of he said. an cause.
course, n new rauht n tilnc 'lc resuip6d hin work bb
erected on the or build- - on Tebruurj 5 con-
ing- rebuilt as as possible " dition became eo that he was

Uno Pupil Disappointed
little girl cried

was only ouc escaped un-
scathed. It is on the first floor, mid is
virtually undamaged.

Wondering gathered around
gazed at Robert Reuben, of

North Sixth street, as tears run
down bin cheeks because his school wat,

Ho fald he expected to be
graduated now feared transnortution mnnv
uuincuuw iiiu gii'ut 3t;iii. iiu&i uuiie
noned

Patrolmen trl'rt vain to chase tue
children awaj, but they to go,
preferring to remain gloat oer the
ruins.

Two Firemen Injured
Two wero slightly injured

They are

Later umbr

Uicm- -
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thut
went
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annex slieet

MAXCY MARK0E DIES

Death Follows Operation Was
Connected
Moxcv Markoe, whose home Is at

South Forty sivth
evening Northwestern General
Hospital following mi

is wife, Mrs.
Abblo Muishull Markoe. sisters,
Mrs. C 2110
Lancey strict, II
of Brookljn,

(oniiislid Fcnnsjl
vanin lnsuiaiici 011 Lives
Grauting Anuultie- -

TO CHRISTEN DESTROYER

ntirHHnt Arlmtm

WW:oi Mrs.
response to uuuieis

christen btowart.
been

r.m. rnike. Cal..
received secretary's letter,

march

v.Mw.X7.-t2-v

It just been rccoiercd

Coloucl Carroll Buntlug. comp-
troller of Pennsylvania. Railroad,

connected with
ycaru, this morriing at 0:10
at the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

been ill several months.
Colonel Bunting nt Meriqn

Club, Havcrfqrd.
since return from

once to the children put on.half where Jo
tchoolo.
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Colonel Runtiui: wnn horn in Dark,
on September 1C, 1871

,
was graduated from the Darbv

ocnnoi, aiier wnieli lie entered
a bueiuess college. He started his
road career in 1SS7 as a bill of Imliugi
clerk nnd steuocranher to n. W. rine

Unlou Uacnucl. Pino A'nl
und Merimi lie

golfoi.

eoinlnsr conilnz
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'PHILA. ORCHESTRA

LOSES 15 PLAYERS

10 OTHER CITIES

Bettor Offers, With Bigger Pay,
Luring Away Mombors of .

' Famous Organization

HANS KINDLER DECIDES

TO ENTER CpNCERT FIELD

Musicians to Quit on Expiration
of Contracts Aftor Concorts

May and6

At 1roit fifteen of Its prcbont nmu
berA will bn missing from the I'hilii
dclplila Orrliectm next senson. ini bid
log nans ivindlcr, Uie lirsl 'cellist. j

Desire for better salaries Mild I

to be the m.iitt reason for the with i

draw ah. i

Those who, beside Mr. Kiudlei, m
certain Ieuc,

Anthonj 1'crrcru, first ho
goei to the Cleveland Qrchestru us as-
sistant LoncerlmciBlcr Churltou Coo,
ley, Moln, who will fcolo vlnlu
iMth the CJeiclmi'd Orchestra and
ljdinuud RulcHtritna, bant) who
goen wllli the I'liilhuriuouit; Onlicstru
ot New ork.

hald to bo irluallj inlain
to go include Richard Krlegcr, basv0ou;
I.otiib Terrera. ilrst violin
CalUcl. clarjnet, and Pnd 15ct-tun- j,

third barsoon.
Dautcl Bouadc, head of tin clarinet

tectlon is (lino mentioned poiljlu
absentee next kcusou. It Miid that
ho will ri turn to Truncc. Marul Tab-utca- u,

hcui ot the olwc section,
bo among those who will not

ulthough this d"iilcd by tho
management of the orrhentrn

Anton lloruci, Ilrst French horn and
his' brother, Joseph, htnc ohked
for, big increases sud the orchesttu asso-
ciation now negotiating with them
ou the question of next reason's sulary.

Anton Horner has been with the Or-

chestra eighteen seasons and his
brother haa--, spent nineteen seasons
with the organization. Dutou Henry.
first was offered a great increase
to go with the Cleveland Orchestra as
head of the 'second vlolinH, but it
tuid be will remain with the Philadch
phia Orchestra at a moderate increase,

' Williams Sure, io Vea$ .
Urucat Williams, first trumpet of the

Orchestra, is certain absentee from
tho ranks the couling' season. It is
raid that ho will go with one of the
New York orchestras.

The present teason ot tho Orchestra
ends here with the concerts of Mqy B

una 6, nnd the tinio for tho
yearly, contracts, which arc-ma-

de .with
most- - of the memucro
expires six: weeks before that time,
which March i!7.

Negotiations with mauy of the pluy-er- s

who, the pinch of the times
and the extraordinary cost of
are demanding substantial increases in
i alary for next season, ure being con-
ducted by the management.

unusuaKphase of the present con-
dition of unrest is revealed by the
changes pending, not only in tbo Phila-
delphia Orchestra, but virtually every
important orchestra the oountrj .

by

for

tied discontinue 'war t tl,e n ,
who .tre. t
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struggle, Jrank ford
Ol nuui

(vmphony orchestras
limited to couu- -
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.o , '.nwi,. iluck in .n.,,fi.. , m lesiru nr rpu i ni-i- r iinnm ,in .11. .. .. ., -- ,., ,. . .. .. . . ' " "" tv..,v, r- - ..l.. ... ...
uaiiaiinu viuei aoini iviumpp, iianroao uu. notion Uixluuzl ; the t levi

by falliug clans. he became through freicht nent land Urchestrn, Nlcholai Nlclm
Raymond Hitchcoch. Ln of the Philadelphia nud Reading Ruil aud the Detroit Oiohestra.

gine Compinj No 21 aukle XMa Co. aud subsequently cuterd the orchestral,, uirdiug ."00
sprained. of J. r. Sheehan. lu this men. uccentuuted tho dQinitud for

llro was discovered by n wuimiUCity for the Northern Pacific nniiciuus of thu iint iiud
in tho neighborhood. She told Isaac consln Central Railroad tiii- - demand hu made I'hilii
Wold, a postofnee clerk, attached Bunting with the Penn delphiu plttjera restless
substation nearby, and ht iu fjlvania Railroad May, wti'ch ho lr.r o,fi, " nn.- -.

'
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DR. RICH'S VIOLA D'AMORE
RECOVERED IN BARBER SHOP

Instrument. IW0 Yean Old. living Played by Ucnl, Gray-Haire- d

IS'egio in Federal Street bhup When Fieeonized

Le.idlu;

loia irom itaij snug the

!V0l?.'!!i' iiWjt'S-i.o- iHMu,w unu uouoio bevou stringssbelng held con station, ont. uuderbtruug.friend lfpt Doctor""'""" uuu doinuouius.vHo proprietor studio Seventeenth snlrac.v

nriiuuuco
oln.e.

fallen from
How

J.hr Combs'- -

Instrument.
uniiuriMiLiv

muwne- -
vooklnt.Combs,

ru-
mored

rubllahcil Exoppt BubBrrlpUon Malt,
Copyright, Public Ledrcr Company.

HOUSE REFUSES TO REPEAL DRY Act

WASHINGTON, March The refused
tui'Qverwhelralng majority repeal prohibition

vy-- i LEHIGH CANAL BE OPENED MARCH

"HHABBISBUKQ, March The Lehigh aud Navigation
Company has notified Public Service Commission that
weather permitting Delaware division opened

liavisatlon March and Lehigh April

COMMISSION HITS IN. J. IN SUIT TESTS

m STAND RENTS

Company Told Can Stato Also Attach Volstead
Hotels and Station:

Without Interference

RAILWAY CASE HEARD

The Tublif Service Coninii'Mou ir.

going timotib conipiinirs
futiiri" Minll forwd

"rent" hotels rallnnid
city's

This made Cmnnmsion-er- a

Bcnu Cb'tnent hearing
today, when Public

u I'rrtlflcatr ronvenicnoe
enable

Thii grunted
"The commission looks with extreme

practice paying 'rent'
hotels railroads permission

nark cabs along curb oiitsldo," said
Commissioner Clement. out-
rageous charge 'rent'
streets. hotl rullroad

force ,vonr company
'privileges' imrae

dintel'
rompanj. leprescutcd

nrcsident, Crunhlon. declared that
would have jellow cHbs

year,
eventually 2o0.

Howard Jours, assistant engineer
Publli1 Service Commission, tes-

tified length complaint lodged
months Ferdinand Meinsner

against Fraokfard. Tacony
Holmri;burrrWlif5i'nllway Co..

Imiorlnnt vliangox
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cpmcmic was Not Serious
llHirlsburg. March 1.- - (By A. P 1

'

More than .".0,000 cuscm of influtuznl
wero rcpurieu 10 ine uepartmeut ofHealth In the period between Janiiur)
211 and 1 ebruur 2S. In t lie epidemic
of 10IS 1010 a million cuscm of iollucuzawero reported

1 up igurrs received by the slateauthorities were; lutlucnzti, 50,1711
liuciiiiiouia. 1271, and deaths from lu.
fliienzu and pneuinouiu, 3Q0S.

"Utbreak there werer8,StI8 deaths between tho second wwek
of October and the first week in ,Tau.uurv from influenwi and pueuiuonlu.

,......r,t,,,.,vuv piaiiHiK' piiQw ineIf.; WawT'vW-- W inaq rtddc-c- vstrlii loV t, nn VM c6ro"pla, fg an unusual 8vturdau comes fair and cold. ? monthly
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BERGDOLL PLANS

TO TAKE HIS CASE

TOSUPREMECOUR I
Slacker S00K3 to Wigglo Out of

Punishment by Evading
Army Trial

GR0VER FLINCHES WHEN

LABELED AS DESERTER

Defense Argues Military Action
Is Illegal, but Judgo Advo- -

cato Says Othorwiso

Gj Staff Correspondent
Govcniors Inland, N. Y., March ifllrovcr Clevclund Bcrgdoll, wealthy

draft dodger, ihose court-marti- be-

gan hero ut 11:05 o'clock this morning,,
plans to curry bis case to the Supreme..
Court in the hope of wriggling out of
punishment.

This was indicated when thu'Phlla-dclphian- 's

couneel, nnrry Weinberger,
fought In Tain today for u continuance
of the case until next Wednesday.

Weinberger raid thut if an adverse
decision were given ou the writ of habeas
orpus ho obtained last week for Berg-do- ll

he would attempt to carry the case
l'i the Dutton's highest court.

Appears in Civil Court Tomorrow
The slacker is to appear tomorrow

before .Judgo Hand in the United
States District Court for the southern
district of New York, ou tho writ ed

by TA elnbergcr
The courtroom wus cleared this af-

ternoon while the members of the court
debated Weinberger's move for post-- I

oncuieut. When his motion failed a
recess was ordered uptil 2 o'clock this.'
afternoon.

The report of the rpecial lunacy
board was expected before the proceed-
ings begau today, but it has not been
hied eo far. Bergdoll's counsel contends
that .ho is uot sane

Bergdoll, ln custody of one guard'
irrived at Corbin Hall ot ten minutw
to 10 twenty minutes beulnd echedula.

The draft-dodge- r wore black shoes, a
dark grs), ueatly pressed suit and a
1 oft durk felt hat. He had on a dark
tie nud a vivid colored silk shirt.

Tln.lpnw Cantm lVfi
Bcrgdoll wris freshly rhaven and wort'-s-r,- i

11 short (.fopped dark mustache. Con-
trary lb his attitude when arrested at
the Bergdoll home, Fifty-secon- d street
und Ajunciicld uvenuc, Wynnefield,
Januurv 1 1, he refused to pote for news-
paper photographers

A battcrj of camera men tried for hid
Picture but the draft-dode- r laughlugly
hid Ins fce behind the felt hat

On eutcring the ball, Grover imme-
diatelv was taken into 11 tide room for
u coufenucc with AVcinbcrgcr his senior
counsel, who acted us counsel for Uminn
'.oldninii, high nricsteps of anarchy, und

leander Berkmun, br ussoclatc.
hen they fought their deportation on

the jov iet ark
As Bergdoll wbb turning into tbn

alk leading to Corbin Hall bo faced
the Episcopal Church of the Trinity,
where man historic battle flugj are on
displaj

In the collection is the flag carried by
tho first New York regiment iulo 5Iex
leo nearly ..eveut.v -- live jears ago A
Iwo-stnrre- d flag ouce used when Graul
wus a major general is also there One
of tho prinoipu! treasure u the first
flag of the AVest l'oiut Military Acad-- 1

m.v
At 10 00 Bergdoll entered the ovcre-- 1

plain room where the othcirs of ths
ourt-niarti- sl had alrrud.i assembled.

The slacker jtood for 11 minute in
front of n chair mdicated to him by a
guard. Weinberger, hu civiliun coun-
sel, began it conversation with him and
Bergdoll sat down after un inquiring
look toward the president of the tourt

AIcuib(rs of Court Slliohc
riitro whv little formalilj before (he

iroicnllugs npeued. Mumbr i of tbr
iiiurl Mini pioweiutiug official invoked
nud chuttid. .Sulrlt of iiinoke mote as

tinnl Hiutim vmim given to iheaf of
apeiti piled up on the long oak table

The draft dudgi i'n vruiiles ugainst
imsiiig for the iMineru men wire dh
nolled uftei hi hud been sealLtj for live
intnuKH I( btured stoluilv nlaud ue
Ihe photoiupher "fliot him. Four
oflicers were added to the tourt inurtial
nt the lukt tuomeiil, briuging Bergdoll's
triers to eleven

The additions were Lieutenant Colouel
It. It. A(.od Major Clifford Blooioell,
Major Iiiii S. Appletou and Alujor A.
I Pone

T Ilctiiv A iilmi t luilul SuiUt,
district uttoiiie.v, nrrivtd nt

H):o2 o'eloe'i lie wns greei.-i- j In ('ol
onel Crcsson uud fat nt tin judgo ad-
vocate's tuble 'Ihe ubcuce ot Captain
Campbell wiii noted ua Colonel Allaire,
the pri'Hiduut. was about to opm the
(ourt The proseculiou ugreed to fur-
ther dclii uutll his 111 rival.

Flash Likened to Hurragn Flro
Bergdoll was talking to his counsel

when u ciiuieriuan touched off a flash-
light. 1 The sluikei bturted uvrvously.
Some of the olhcei, w curing foreign
servii-- chevroiih, twitted each other
about the "bariugo lire "

The cnurl intirtiul veus called to or-
der ut 11 :0."i o'clock, one hour mid five
uiliiiitcs behind schedule

Cuptuin Robert n Huiiiiuy Jr.niistant judge Hijvocuto. read the othcml
documeiilH directing that the proceed-ing- u

he held

Ash for Cop of Rci-or-

Bergdoll wan usked If lit wished a
copy uf tho trial record mid answered
"jch." After tho membership, ot tb
court hud been uniinuiiced bo was uij.ed
If he objected lo being trlel Jy an ot
tho members

A'eiibey:er hh. counsel. iimiQifncitl
his client was not read) to iisver.
Counsel and client conferred n moment
whereupon tho luwjer umeuded hltf un-sw- ci

to "So "
Members of the court were svvorn

sejiiiriitcly by Coloucl Crewon, Oho
stipulutlnu was that the verdict bo kept
secret until disclosed by proper atltliority,
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